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2s vio~~Ed be experienced in a lcngthv sprcc misc,io-r, c-,.? 
3,281,864 become intolerable. These effects in our m11-idanc ac- 
ROTATING SM3z'CE STATION SllBIUlLATOR tivities cause sea and air sickness 8nd, t i - r cqh  viir-al 
IIBonaBal Eo Wewe§" " illusioils, have fatal aircraft accidcrl?s Ttap $-ii,lclq- 
:$~~~: " ,3 f~~ '~~ $ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  ~ e : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ; " ~ e  5 mental physical phenomena involved occu: s w h e ~  heail 
nslnistsni;on or  body motions are made while ix a r~tr'lir7g enwron- 
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The invention described herein may be manufactured 10 
and used by or  for the Government of the United States 
of America for eovernnwntal prrposes v~ithout the pay- 
ment of any royalties thereon or  therefor. 
This invention relates generally to a rntating space 
stat;on simulator. and relates with particularity to a svs- 15 
tem for generating an artificial zravity through centrifu- 
pal forces to observe and test the self-locomotion capa- 
bility of a test svbiect under simulated rotation space 
station environment t~ thereby serve as a convenient re- 
search tool in determining aqd evaluating the gravity re- 20 
qliirerllents for astronauts and space explorers assimed 
to f.ituristic rotatifig space stations, manned space labor- 
~tor ies ,  and the likc. 
It is contemiilated that within the near future space 
stltions or  space laboratories will be regularly placed in 25 
hiph planetary orbits and manned by hnrnan observers 
awl experimenters over exteilded periods of time. n e s e  
space vehicles will be for the purpose of terrestrial and 
pstronauiical observation, a5 well as military surveillance, 
to ve;ition but a few practical sigificant initial benefits 30 
anticbated b.1 rnanqed space flight as it is now under- 
stood. Con3iderable and co:nti~ued research has beerl 
condricted in the United States and abroad over the past 
scveral ysars ilivolving pplobsble utilization of such or- 
bital s:wce .;t?tions. hn addition, this research by neces- 35 
sit] a??ust include thc psychological and physiological 
study of hurlan test subject reactions to a s n ~ t i a l  en- 
vironment o ter  extelded pcriods of time. as well as the 
stzldy oE materials, structures, mechanical components 
and systems, a r d  commu~~icaiioas s5stems in a low or  40 
?era gravity snatial environrnel-d. It is also a-~ticipated 
that manned orbital srace stations may be ~dilized in 
the future for dkspniching saace vehicles cprying h u m m  
e~p lo re r s  t*3 the li~ni^r wi-face and other planetary ex- 
plo12tion of the solar sysieln i n  order to mininli7e some 4 5  
of thc ~roblerns  encountered in mznned space flizht. as 
it is r c w  understood with the relatively short periods 
of t'me to which test per.sonr?el have been subjected, and 
in particular to nlirin1;7e the cleleterious effects encoun- 
icred an thc test subject as sensed by the semicircetla; 50 
cln-15 of ti-e i n w r  esr. it n3w aanePrs that an arti- 
fi-,i;il nravity must be mai-itained on Im.3 time space 
~ i ~ i ~ s ' e n s  for t'ie sarcty of tI.5 ii~dividual astron3vbs and 
to rniniwize t\e possibility of b n v a n  error ~ender ing an 
othe~wise sercce~sfuI sp-c:: rn:ssiaz t~nsuccessful. 55 
B;,xai?~pEes of rnz+~:ned o~bi i ing s-ace slaiions that now 
aapear p r? -c t id  are ilkstrated in US. Letters Patent 
3,144,219, issued A:~g.rst 11, 1964, to EmanneE Schi tzer ,  
a r d  U. 9. Patent 3,169,775, issued Febrnary 16, 1965, to 
Rei:e A. Berglurtd, both natents being assigned to the 65 
National Aerc:ici~t;cs asd  Space Administration. These 
pntc~lted space slatic1.s are ex?m.,Esry of the Dresent 
thll~k+c: toward long-period maniied orbital space re- 
scsrcll laboratories or  st?tinns. h each o i  these patented 
devices, it is anticipated that the occupants' living and 
sleepirg quxters  will be disposed in a substantially cir- 
cular neripl~er-l coxwrtmpnt ~ r n q o e d  around a rotatin2 
axis with an artificial oravity, created by centrifugal 
force, beiqg induced into the Iivic,g quarters due to spin- 
ning of the particular space station about the central axis 
thereof. In rotation, however, certain undesirable effects 
are known lo result which, for the long periods of time 
In order to stndy the problems of van's toier-ante in the 
cross-coupled accelerations with the astronauts being orb 
ented with their Ion-: body axis perpe.idicr?!-r to tile axis 
of rotation of the vehi'cle. as antici~~nted in the, i-efcrei~ccd 
patented devices, and to study the indivils~nl's capability 
of performing required body functio13s when sl.i!:iecled to 
this artificial gravity condition, the present II:VCIZ~!OII has 
been developed. 
Accordingly, it is an object oF the present E!:veniioo to 
provide a manned rotating satellite space ststior? sllnu- 
lator for testing mall's self-locornolive capability u:1,6er 
these conditions. 
Another object of the instant inventior~ is the -xravisien 
of a rotating space station sin~zllator having fh: en:-iohility 
of simuIating, on earth, the artificisl gravity g~adienis 
anticipated for an astronaut when placed in a. planetary 
orbit aboard a rotating space vehicle. 
Another abject of the present inventio~r is the prcvisicln 
of a rotating space station simulator iilcl:~din.i a s~rpporl 
for maintaining the test subject in the si:~?ul:ilor i:: ~ L 1 ~ 2 1  
condition that the oniy gravitational crm:?oneint a4ecl- 
ing the mevemenl: of the test subject's body will be along 
his long body axis. 
Still a further object of the present iavei-!ion is to ?ro- 
vide a manned rotating space station s ~ ~ : x I I ~ ; c ~  employ- 
ing alternate flooring armngemetlts ll?ereii? to be  traversed 
by a test subject under his own self-loccmntive oc?wev.. 
A further object of the present invention i s  a rr;;r.tin~ 
space staticn simulator to stirdy and eva1u:iie the  gravity 
needs for astronauts assigned to frrtuEis!ic rotatiin: space 
statiol?~. 
Yet anotlrer object of the gresci-t inver-licsrr i s  n rs- 
lating space station simulator having multiple l~v- ic  ih-re- 
in to stndy the requirenrents of a test sij'ajt-t to vinlk. or 
by other self-lncomotise mea:ls, to ccr f:.2:.1 C:IC SC-~;O:I 
of a whirling space station to ai~olhzr,  io de lc rmi~e  the 
requirements for prop ell in^ himself slawiji crr r.a~il::i tip 
a laddEr c r  stairway, azd to study lh- iiidiv;dt,zl ~ : a c ~ ' c ~ n  
!o varyin: floor arrange~?~ents anticipated in IPr; desi2~11 of 
the ir:terior of a rotating space station. 
Accord;ng to the present I~:vcntioii, the fo-c.::cIng and 
other objects are a!lalned by provizlinc a gantry spanning 
a cjxnlar plstforrn, wi!h a circulnl- peripheral wall or 
wali-wzy montited vertically along the periphery ef the 
platform so as to resemble all o7;:lcd end rr.l,c. Tlre ~"aat- 
form is pivoted and supported by ao ir;lecr;il ver lie?: s:?::;l 
so as to bs rotatable abotrt its csnt131 vci.:kal n ~ i s .  with 
a suitable motor drive providing corrtrolied reIdi~;- ro- 
2.- , i,~l:cn of the shaft within the :ra~?t~y. A i-.c:izril~-l bcc,i?~ 
is s~~ppor i cd  by the vertical siiaft so ss in b:: Tr--e to rt?- 
tafe relative to and in thz horizonl2E 2I:lnc 2bov.l thc 
vertical shaft. 
The motcr ciri;iz xnit is ca:~sbiz o i  i-o,;ti.;, iib: sl-r:c:-i 
up to a clesircd rotnlicnal rzte 2nd :x~I:::zi~';;; t " i >  rzt!~: 
lo hniIij up an ariificial grev3$. iIir.c:rl: ;' c.-:.:,-iT .:.- 8 forces. 
acting on the v~rtical  circular t.,'eil,l'in::. Ti12 j-: ;:jzort::d 
beam scpports a suitable trolley ::I?! k ~ e  to ?:ci?s 1:; ic:;r ly 
along the be?m wit11 a cable systeni i,c:i:y: a : ' n r h d  lo :i;s 
trolley 2nd termicatii3g in a system o f  sii:cs fc-. c1:1:~nri- 
ing a test subject. s ~ c h  as that discloreir it. i:!o r,-r.: !clir*fi 
application Seria! No. 30.1.749, file-! .4:1pr:it 25.  ;':5?. !or. 
a Recinced Gravity Si:r:r!a:rl-. This cable ai:i! s?ii;~, a:-- 
ranzement psnnits the test =ll?jeci to be sr:sp~i~r!cc? in a 




!-:is bccv ~i;-in,[?r~.; ;I c,.,:i.~':':l!iy :~:li::iE-? pi;irlei in t1:t:cli 
c,l.- ::- > ?;-r:t -..-.c, .:i il!:?~ ;)e:.i:-rii;td ditr;i~g n~osi  Ioc::n?o- 
iive bcdy ~i;civc!.;er-iih u'iiiie in l!?c i?Ci:'i?l:il ~lpl'ight posiiii!n. 
~. In;i:jiiliich ih- body iTlemb;l.: !nox.ie oiliy i l l  the Ilorizon- 
ta; - I . - ~ > = .  .  ill .ST. , \:,-' ,.i n gravity docs nct act, a siiI~uIried can- 
clition of weigl-itlr-.:me?., or  ern G gravily i s  produced. 
Sirilulaled gl.avitp is produced by roiaiiilg the circular 
piatforn and test sribject in the same manner as is con- 
templated for presently proposed rotating space stations 
or crbital research laboratories. The trolley and horizon- 
tal beam are controlled so as to stay directly over the test 
subject at all times as he moves around the perimeter of 
the circular platlorm or nioves radially up and down lad- 
ders, steps, and other obstacles dicposed about the plat- 
form to simulate the expected design interior of rotating 
space stations. These ladders and other obstacles are 
structural features integrally secured to the walkway to 
simulate various design features which will be incorpo- 
rated in possible futuristic space stations, particularly in 
the artificial gravity area to be found in the torus-shaped 
crew quarters. 
A more complete appreciation of the invention and 
many of the attendant advantages thereof will be readily 
apparent as the same becomes better understood by ref- 
erence to ihe following detailed description when consid- 
ered in connection with the acconlpanping drawings 
wherein: 
FIG. 1 is a schematic representation of the rotating 
space station simulator of the present invention in opera- 
tive condition; 
FIG. 2 is an enlarged view of the sling and cable sup- 
port system for the test subject shown within the rotating 
space station simulator of FIG. 1; and 
FIG. 3 is a schematic illustration of a typical rotating 
space station illustrating the relative position of a manned 
occupant therein under conditions which the present in- 
vention is designed to sirriulate. 
Referring now more particularly to the drawings, 
wherein like reference numerals designate identical parts 
throuehout the several vicws, and more particnlarly to 
FIG. 1, there is shoivn a rotating space station simulator, 
generalljr desigilated by reference numeral BO and housed 
by a suitable :antry, geiiernlly designated by reference 
numea l  $1. Gantry 11 includes focr equiangular dis- 
posed hi>rizontal beams radiating fro= the center thereof 
and desi~ilated, ie~pectively, by reference numerals 12, 
14, 16 and 13. The oiiter end of each of beams 12, 14, 
16 and I S  attach, respectively, to four vertical co!umns 
designated,  respective!^, by reference ncrnerals 22, 24, 
26, and 28 and extending from co::crete bzse 19. 
A vertical shaft 29 exte~lds through the center inter- 
sections of horizontal beams 12, 14, 15 and 18 and is 
provided with suitable friction reducing bearings there- 
about, not shown. Shaft 29 is in rigid enezgentent with 
hub 30 of circiliar platform 31 for inducing rotative 
movelnent thereof, as will be Rirlher explained herein- 
after. The opposiie ead of hrib 30, not shown, extends 
ihroicrgh platforin 3 and is prCividc;d with a s~,litable s:i!te 
or the ilke for engagen?ent wi!h a co~~veniional friction 
r ed~~c ing  Beari~lg surface r.uli?orted by the concrete base 
19, to providz irce pivotal roteiiiin of circular platform 
31 rbont the ceiiter ?xis thereof t~ i>de~ .  the infllience cC 
, . ;noror ur.;ve nni: 1.3 5:l;tl seFecihf pears 15, 
ii vertir:il wa!l.i\my 33 perl~ir:dici:lvIy circ~rmscrihes 
thc perip~:c;;~y i:i' cir.:tii;:r \>.! i!!.:r.:iy 31 (o pinvitie \i.;:ik 
. * .  
s ,~ : f?c~ ar::: icjr :~n ~~:<!j~:jcj~la! ;c?i : . ~ ~ l ~ j c c f  43: :I,: I* jji bt: 
f r r i i t i , , i  .d:.-- e7..*.,: ,%:, ~ f m l ; # ;  '. ~8;!: , :~: ;~i ib,?,  i t ~ f c ~ i l j o n ~ j  ( ; ~ ~ C L I ] : ; T  
.r:;ii]cn~:ig~ ". i~ i.':, i,rc.r.:cec; irifez:;-liy :;*tachec! ciic:!.. 
Eiir' pE;:tlor~i: iiz siibsiar~ii:iily iiii~~.ii?etPiate iiub 20 and 
vertical tr/alkv:i.y 39. ii plrlr:~liiy of s~ i t ab le  vertical 
brackets 23 and 25 ::nd radial txaces 27 2nd 32 assist i r ~  
scci~ring ciri:;l:ar weli:?-aj.s 33 ai!~:; 3 40 c i r . c ~ ~ ] ~ ~  ?i:?:- 
ioi.;n 5% iir a ccc:;vcriional ~r ia i~ncr .  Irjncr \\za'i;ii,irqr 3): 
is provided with a :;$litable porilio!e 35 fi>r rcceil~t therein 
of a ladder 35 wliich is iniegrally ailached to the surface 
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of veriic:)! wa!I~vay 33 to provide suiial3le ingress and 
egress bc!::.c;en tE;c txi'a M::I:$:w;:Ys !jy !h2 lest s~b jec i  43. 
i\dclitioii;!l a!icri:aie Coc.iring arrnn~enlenls for ~ d k -  
way 33 to cirnii1:~te i I ~ e  vnricius Aoor'ing that might be an- 
ticipated in a rotating s2ace station is schc~nalicaily illus- 
trdied by platiorrn 37 and stairs or stepped plaifor:n 38, 
which are also integrally attach-d to vertical walkway 
33. Stepped platform 55 germits observation,of test sub- 
ject ability to climb short stairways and to execute slight 
jumping illovement from a raised platform when disposed 
in a rotating space station environment. 
Test subject 43 is suspended in a zero gravity suspen- 
sion attitude by a plurality of cables, generally designated 
in FIG. 1 by reference numeral 44, which lead from the 
individual body components of test subject 43 to a sup- 
porting horizontal bar 45. Bar 45 is ariached by a pair 
of angnlar cables 46 and 47 to a trolley unit 48. Trolley 
48 is adapted to freely move along hsrizoiital boon1 49, 
extending from vertical shaft 29, and under the control 
of a boom and trolley servo drive system designated by 
reference numeral 50. The boom and trolley servo drive 
system 50 is so constructed as to maintain horizontal 
boom 50 and trolley 48 directly over test subject 43 as 
the test subject executes self-locomotive movement about 
walkways 33 and 34 and the attached obstacles thereon. 
More specifically, boom and trolley drive mechanism 50 
is actuated by the influence of the test subject body weight 
on trolley 48 and, through the conveiltional servo mech- 
anism, maintains horizontal boom 5@ and trolley 48 in a 
substantially vertical attitude over the test subject body at  
all times during execution of his self-locomotive move- 
ment. 
Referring now more particularly lo FIG. 2, among 
the individual body supports t o  which the suspension 
cables 44 lead, is a protective helnzet 56 strapped beneath 
the chin of test subject 43 for protection and support of 
the head. It is appareizt that helmet 55 will bear against 
one side of the head of test sl~bject 43 in such manner as 
to require the use of adequa.late conventional shock absorb- 
ing material, s ~ ~ c h  for example, a heavy foam rubber 
liner. Torso support of test subject 43 is provided by a 
chest sling 57 positioned beneath the arm pit, and a hip 
sling 58 passing ezsentiaily around the hip and buttocks 
of subject 43. The ends of sling 57 are secured in z con- 
ventional manner to a pair of light-weight rods, or;- of 
which is shown in FIG. 2 and desigmted by refere:ice 
nunleral 59, and the other of which is not shown. Rod 
59 and its counterpart, not shown, serve to attach sling 
5'7 to suspension cables 44. Hip sling 58 is also provided 
with a pair of rods, one of which is shovlil in FIG. 2 and 
desi~nated. by refeiznce numei.al $2, v~iiln thc other being 
disposed in back of the lest subject, and not shown, to 
connect hip sling 58 to the suspei~sion cables 44. 
The lowermost or  Ieft arm of test subject 43, as illus- 
trated it1 FIG. 2, is supgo12ed by arnl sling 67 which is 
connected to suspen?ion cables 44 in a conventioilal man- 
e Also secured to suspension cables 44 is a hand grasp 
rod 69 positioned in such iilanner as lo  be readily grasped 
by the uppermest or rlght hand of lest subject 43, to pro- 
vide selective support for t?,is arm, dcsircd, duiinig 
the test phase of tl?e rotatin2 spzce s i a t i~ r ;  sit;lij]nloi.. 
Tile up[~sra~o>i  or right !ep of test tubjcct (83 is !;up- 
ported by :,~spc;?:.ion cables 44 i; j ,? si::i:,i?!e Ic, s i ; ~ ~  63. 
The s~1pprtr.t PC,. the !c,ft or I'i%e~j>lc~: !cg i;!: ti:sl s::bjeci 
4 3  is provitieil i i y  :; lr?ccrl  "ra7.i 7g i ipi i i iy s-c~ired a!joiii. 
i h t  c ~ Y  of L C ? ~  :,::;>jc.>i l?? Z L I ~  i);t*,'i~,cz ] j j ~ ! ~ I  11lctl;l 
72 <,vcri.cd . , .r r :  . t~- ;~ i?  c V R o t E  .72 i' .,,i...:?:,:i;r i,c.:i if? PC;..S 
n 
!;i?hir,d test sili:j,:ci 43 to 2vcr;c",obstriic;jisi; lest slibjec~ 
ino~ien~enl  w:iiie niso b:+i~l to pcrrnii attachii~enl to srls- 
pension cable 44 a t  2 p f l i i 7 i  directly :?',.eve ntr-ao 91. 
The individiial s!in$s and straps m:+.!:I~?g :p thc h?:.n(cz 
s u ~ p o r i  for le:i snbjcct 43 i nny  >r: formed of any coil- 
ve;:tio;i:rl Iiikh tecsile rArengih nlaieria!, srich foi. example 
canvas, 01- tile like, arid the indivislcai cai;ies 44 may !:e 
of any conveniionnl small diameter high !er!sile sire~-i.tl> 
3,$21,864 
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niatcrial caprbie of  supr:iol!i,:g the weight of lest su'bject st:rtions as \.;lei1 3s provlcii:~::. '1 r;c,efili ir-ainiitg ti-vice l o  
43. The ~.elnlive position of the body mernbess and sling select anti ti.aiz ca;>:::,le ir;divid~l:iis for sgst:!iiied spaci: 
s?:pports ai-e i1losiraiive oilj~' and it is readily apparent expioration. 111 zdc!icioii, b y  selectiiig varioi:s fii-;ol-iiig 
that tile posiiion of the test si~isject could be reversed arrangements and testing oilier obstacles attached to ihi: 
when op1:osiie rotation of the rotating space station simu- 5 vertical walkways, t,ei;t suiijcct eva!uation ar:d im;3io-;eci 
lator is desired. design of futuristic space stations ma!; be readily :iccon~- 
As is apparelit froin the above description, test sub- plished. In addition to the above, othei- ,advan:ri:es ap- 
ject 43, w h e ~  suspended as described, is-free to walk, run, parent from the present invention will pern~it  li~dividuai 
jump, craw!; as ,well as catch or lift loads of various size, reco~diiionirig as well as iks evaluztion of snstaincd 
shape or bulk that inay be positioned in the path of move- 10 change in giavitationai conditions o:? individuel test sub- 
merit along circular walkway sul-faces 33 and 3 4  with jects after a sustained space Aight to evaluate the psycho- 
access be!ween the two walkways being readily provided logical and physiological changes experienced in the in- 
by ladder 36. dividual test subject's inner ear mechanism and other 
Referring 11ow more particularly to  FIG. 3, a typical body functions. 
rotating space station is schematically shown and desig- 15 Although the present invgcstion has been described as 
naied generally by reference numeral 75, of the type of si~nuiating a rotating space station environment, it is 
which the present invention is designed to simulate the readily apparent that obvious utility of this invention n a y  
rota-tive environnlent therein. Space station 75 is de- be found in the rehabilitation of accident or stroke vicli~ns 
signed to rotate about its axis 76, as designated by arrow learning to walk again after being incapacitated as the 
77. Inasmuch as rotating space stations of this type are 20 result of illness or injury. In  this latter respect, the 
weli known, as illustrated in the reference patents, fur- individual is sustained in a complete suspended condition 
ther description thereof will not be included herein, it by the cable arrar~gernent 44, as described hereinbefore, 
suflicing to say here that an  occupant 83 in space station with the only gravitational forces acting thereon being in- 
75 would be subjected to centrifugal forces acting along duced by revolving circular platform 31, to thus permit 
the subject long body axis and will be expected to be 25 an indi\.idual io "learn to walk" again at incieasing 
able to manipulate suitable instrumentation, schematically gravitational conditions from zero to one G iitltil the in- 
shown and designated by reference numeral 86 within the dividual again "learnsn complete self-locomotive ability 
iildividcai cornpartnleiits of the space station '95. Thus, of his body appendages. 
by use of the present invention, it is now possible to pre- It is also readily seen that gravitational forces exceed- 
dict and test, on  earth, the capabilities of individual per- 30 ing (bat of earth, as v~ell  as those from zero gravity to 
forniance and to determine the optimuin centrifugal forces that of earth, or  one G, may be readily obtained by the 
or rotatiag speeds required for futuristic space stations 95. preseilt in~,rention, with the gravitational forces 
OPERATION obtainable being limited only by the rotative speeds of 
circular piaifornl 31. Tlins, the present invention lnay 
Referring rlow back to FIG. 1 the operation of the 35 be readily enlplaJ7e~ to condition astronauts to walk on 
present invectior~ is r~ow believed apparent frona the above planetary having gravitational fields different 
dcxription. Ivfore specifically, test sbbject 43 is sus- from that th, silt-, for lunar gr3T,iiY W~licll 
pe~cied in a zero G attitude by suspe:lsion system 44, in now believed to be onll, % that of as as other position to traverse melkmcys 33 and 34 therein. A suit- gravitatiollal fields .rvhic,l exceed that of earth. 
able platfor111 riloior drive unit 13 connected to a con- 40 lt is therefore readily apparent that tiLe preselii inven- 
v e i ~ l i ~ ! ~ a i  _cower supply, not showr?, is then actuated to tion, utilizing various slid iIlexL,ei;si.Je cable 
induce rotative mcvemerlt of vertical shaft 29 and the equipr,lent alld gantry is a practical and uscfui 
attzchcd circi~lar platfornn 31. The w e d  of rotation f c r  for fall?iliorizi:2g space IllissioIi ?jersonnei 
shaft 29 is go~erned  to lliat llecessary through selecti~ie their capabilities and sellsations while under the influence 
gears 15 to schievc ;lie required cer2ii-ifugal forces aclirrg 43 of rotating space station gravitational fields ES v~ell  as 
011 t'i1.3 test subject 43 to sirnirlitle a gravitational com- graviiationa! fields on olhcr p1a:lets differing from that 
poneilt ac t i i :~  along his loilg body axis to that desired in 
. of earth. Since this invention can provide sr?bstantjaIly i:le desigil o[ a sj3cc:!rs rotatiag s:Jace station. Upoil urrlinlited cluraticn of tile test rjericd and is adeqaate for 
aci:ie-enl<nl of the required rotative speed for pla~Ec;ri-il perrilitting performance of n ~ o s t  of the modes of self- 31, test subject 43 inay then execute self-iocomcii~!~ 
. . " locomotion by an individual test subjeci, the evaiuation 
r!.c.v-mei:i ain:ig c~rc~i!ar wal1;way 33 with horizontal 
of the various fornls of man's ~e!f-i:";oii~oii~~l, ir:cluiTlng i ;~orn 49 ailit troll,ejl r';C being niainiafcc-c! in a ve:'ricai 
altitride above t ~ s t  ~:~?;ject 43 tElroi\ph {Li,: operatior? of the range and dnratien Iinlits of !>;an's walking asd run- 
the ei;ii ti.oliey dri.ie s.slcm s ~ ,  ~~~~~~~b ning, as wTell as his ability to carrii var.icus a:noants of 
as ail s-,ii-locointi,7e :oli.,m eills of ihe lest sui,jecl (13 55 equipment or  loads and perform ot i~er  useful functioiis, 
cct e535 :iisily in ppralle! i>]aails, ill a ;ieriical iiirection Call adequately be predicted arid obser%ed on earth prior 
to tliz gi-aviiy c-;,ngi:nf,iiis h z r e o f ,  these inoverrieilis to rirrdertaking of aettla! space missions. 
be inflr;c-ncc!J oi2!y bji oravi;aiioa;E ccii!poLei:i acting Obvio~~sly,  illany r:~oclfic:!tio:~s arid variaiioils of the ? iiirou2h iIle l o n ~  iii;.dy axis of the subject as in es:eii- above invention ai-e possible in the light of the above 
. . . "  
tial!;r rroim:i! ~ . ~ i 4 : ! : ~  iasilsc;. clr e ~ r i l l .  The u-,e of the 60 texhings, F!:? exaiiiple, t i le :?iiei-~ate f:aori;lg awange- 
nlrriii>i: c;:bles 44 p-rrc~its frcs ~~~oven le , l t  of each bndy rilenis as ~chim;riicii.ijy iii~is;;,-.teil herein cc;v.ld inc!ude a 
r,,e .r,ll:,~,,i - . . s o .  :i: . c;;liy orie rt!aile, that is ;I:.; plane p3r~licI $0 Lrcadniill device t o  pro:iiiie a ~ ~ ; ~ s ~ ~ r n i i ; ~ l l y  f xe,! \.sai[iviap 
r!le Lod)i.s 0: si;!t-!,;ieii.y tij that the l~ci.tical grzivity aiofig vertical wai:<way 33, and ori~rl- o'i'viot~s i:i;-iiviritli:l 
V!2,- 'oi - , .  n,.+f,.. :- :, ,I--. ti!." r i 2 i i . ~  ' of ;navei-rlei?i is es:e!i:i;!i:y 
. . 
s:~.jpel:iii,fi sijsl!:r;ls cc:i?!:r be r;seif, i,.c!ucilng ikc 1 1 s  of 
c1;i.r ;I.: J ~ . < ! S I , : ~ C ~  i!?i kl~e ~ ~ ~ ' i ~ ~ ! i ~ ' : ~ ~ : ? I  ~ O ~ C L S  t,i>I~)r~:~ti!~g 62 si j !~ci~r2~~y tz-12 ~ L,y;2(:c :;Ll ellli3 (3;.cc 1 ill licll 9f tilc 
' '. . 0 ,  , 1 cir.crllai. g i ~ f l ' b : i r i  31. 
. ~ ccibie sl!sren5~tii-l ? ~ ' \ r ~ ~ i j  35 dcc:ci.ji.ai' Iri of 
; O  ,.p,%#- ',-;r-( rj>:?[ :!#, !%:(::.ei.:i i,:.4ct,[;<)r) jjI;!y {-It> 
- .  *.> ." ,..Ll> lk<>,(; ;:f?j c ~ ~ i c ,  <>[j%'!i#~sL~:. !!~~:cl~;i(;.,f;<>[:' :v.,,~: t;: , i ; < ~ ~ i ~ > l i ~  21,- 
e,~-,;3~03cJ s ~ I l l l ~ i ~ ~ [ ~ :  (; ~;~:~:i:,~]~,; axy ~ ? t a i : ~ ~ g  grTil/ii:i- 
. . n:,*ex-rt I:? filose c;"!!ie<i i n  the qri, i ;  :s ti, be i!rld-,rstood "-t;lt ti or la^ force ile-ir.ecj, &rich 21s ilicit a;:iii'lg;ite~~ for r0iitti:lg 
ip:;ce s t2 i io l l  Iaboraio!.ies wiiii the le :-ei il of tiie specific wiihin the scope of the egpeiidetl cialiiis illat ihci in~:zn'toii 
. 
test bcilik ialr:cci unly to ih:. ei:diirancc of the indi-~idual may be prac~iced ot'nelwise than as s~cc;;i~a!ly ccii~iied 
: I -  ( (; i l i C  i L I  
, . . . , I  i t  i o  r a i n  1 herein. 
c ; ~  i:?'ji,id:::\is to i;initil:aied s;;ace siaiion coiidi- What is clainied acid cksired to be sec~ired by Lcliei.~ 
tlo:ls for :o;~,o oC time. Thiis, the p:.eser,t inven- Patent of the United Staies: 




tude envi-onnent anticipated for space travelers in a ro- 7. Apparatus for sirnu1ati:lg on earth the graliltatioral 
taling sgace slatlon, comprising: and attitude environment anticipated for space trav~llers 
a gantry, in a rotating space station, conlprising: 
vertical shaft means centrally positioned within said a rigid gantry, 
ganlry for relative rotative movement therewith, 5 vertical shaft means positioned withk said gantry for 
a circuilr 2latform integrally secured to said vertical relative rotative movement therewith, 
shaft and spanned by said gantry, a platform integrally secured to said vertical s!laft and 
a circulqr walkway integrally disposed about the pe- spanned by said gantry, 
aiphery ol said platform, a vertical walkway integrally disposed about the 
means operars-veiy connected to said vertical shaft for periphery of said platform, 
suspe~lillng a test subject in a horizontal attitnde and means for suspending a test subject in a i1or;7nni,i 
in such pcsitioil as to permit self-locomotion about attitude and in such position as to permi! his s-ii- 
said carcular walkway, locomotive movement about said circular walkway, 
medns for rotating said vertical shaft and the attached means for rotating said vertical shaft and thc at;,ic'ied 
platform and walkway at a selected controlled speed, 15 platform and walkway at a selected controEisi1 s>i~ci,  
whereby as s a ~ d  platform rotates a centrifugal force whereby as said platform rotates a centrifuga? force 
will be developed that will act through the long body will be developed that will act through !kc long body 
axis of said test subject and effectively simulate an axis of said test subject to thereby effectively simu- 
aitrficial gravity force as would be present in a rotat- late an artificial gravity environment ~n the piar7e o l  
Ing space station. 90 test subject movement. 
2. Apparatus as in claim 1 wherein said means for sus- 8. A rotating space station simulator for simulating 
pend~ng a test subject includes: on earth the gravitational and attitude environment an- 
a konzanlal boon? extending from said vertical shaft ticipated for space travelers in a particular space vehicle 
and being SO constructed and arranged as to be rela- comprising: 
.lively rotatable about said vertical shaft, 25 a walkway to be traversed by a test subject, 
a trolley unitfreely movable along said horizontal means for supporting a test subject substantially per- 
boom, pendicularly disposed relative to said walkway ‘~i-~d 
a cable suspension system extending from said trolley, at a substantially zero earth gravity, 
a plurainty of slings and straps for engaging and sup- means for inducing a centrifugal force component 
~ q r t i r g  a test subject in a horizontal attitude adjacent 30 acting along the long axis of the test subject 
5a1d e~rcular walkway, so as to  simulate an artificial gravitpiior~i '3131- 
said slrngs and straps being attached to said cable sus- ponent that would be acting along the long body 
pension system, axis of the test subject in a rotating sp3.cs iti,~lor. 
means operable by said test subject self-locomotive 9. A rotating space station simulator as in claim 5 
lnovcnnent to maintain said horizontal boom and said 35 including: 
trollcy unit essentially vertically disposed in a parallel a second walkway to be traversed by a test subject, 
plane with the long body axis of said test subject as and 
s a d  test subject executes self-locomotive movement means providing ingress and egress by said test sub- 
along said circular walkway. ject between said walkway during operation of the 
3. Apparatus as in claim B inclnding: means disposed 40 simulator. 
on said circular walkway simulating a variety of obstacles 10. Apparatus for simulating on ear& thz giavity con- 
to be "braversed by said test subject as he executes self- dition anticipated for space travelers in a rotating space 
~ocomoP,ve rnovcnlent along said circular walkway. station comprising: 
4, Apparatus as in claim 1 including: a circular platform, 
a secon,' circulzr wallcway integrally secured to said 46 a circular walkway disposed about the periphery of 
c1.1 culal phtform. and said platform, 
means piovic'ilng test subject ingress and egress between means supporting said platform and vralkway for 
said szcocd circular walkway and said walkway dis- rotational movement about a vertic,ll axls talte:~ 
p o s d  akor~t he periphery of said circular platform. through the center of said platform, 
5.  A systen~ for testing individual self-lccomotive 50 means operatively connected to said n-ieans s~ipporting 
c a ~ - ? ? i l b ~ l ~ %  when exposed to a gravitational environment said walkway for suspending a test sobject in a kori- 
clrffereat Lorn that of earth comprising: zontal attitude and at substantially zelo eallh grmity 
a circular plstform havinz a centrally disposed axis state in such position as to be able to travcrse said 
and a vcitlcally disposed circular wali,w.~y thereon, circular walkway, 
sla.;porl n>earis for maintaicillg a test subject in a 55 means for rotating said platlorrn at a crmtro!led speed, 
hoiizonta'i att'tude and in position to travcrse said whereby 
walkway, as said platform rotates, a centrifugal force ~ i 1 I  be 
means lor effecting rotation of said circular phallornl deT<e!oped that w~l l  act through the long body a x ~ s  
about said axis so as to clevelop a centrifugal forcs of said test subject to effectively simulate artificial 
actin@ oa the long bocly axis of the test subject, 60 gravity component illat would be antici2ated in a 
whercby rotating space station. 
the resuitant force vector of the developed centrifugal 11. Apparatus as in claim 189 including: 
force and said support ~ ~ e i i n s  serve to slmul~te a a second circular wallcway disposed on said platform, 
gravitational environment different from that ncr- said second walkway being substantially intermediate 
rnqlly experienced on sarth. 65 the platform rotative axis and said waiLway dispeocd 
6. A sptem as defined in claim 5 wherein: about thc periphery of said platform, 
sa*d support means incli~d-s a system of cables and means providing ingress 2nd egress bet~wcen s<:icI walk- 
slings so constriicted and arranged as to compbteiy ways by said test subject during his sell-loconotive 
support the tcsi subject body while permittins self- movement and while said platiorm is being rotated 
locoi:iative movement of the body appendages, 70 and 
means for Preely permitting horizontal movement of obstacle means disposed at selected sites along said 
said support means as required during self-Iocorno- walkways to simulate anticipated interior &sign of 
trve anovcmert of said test subject, and a rotat i~g space station. 
m c a x  oil sa1cI ~xnl?<way for s~iiil~laling antic;pdted 12. A method of simulating a gravitational field per- 
seli-8ocomoti\e obstacles in a rotating spa:e station. 75 mitting self-locomotive movement of an hdividuai for 
3,281,964 
9 10 
detecting and testing on earth the psychological and physi- References Cited by the Exulirainc~ 
ological changes experienced by a space traveler in a pro- 
longed extraplanet~ry space flight on board a rotating UNITED STATES PlkTENTS 
space station comprising: 3,136,075 6/1964 Brian --------- ------ 35-12 
supporting an individual prospective space traveler in a 5 3,209,468 10/1965 Frisch ------------ .-- 35-12, 
substantially horizontal altitude relative lo earlh anu' 
at a substa~ltialPy zero G condition, References Cited by the Applicant 
said individual being supported in such manner as to UNITED STATES I'ATENTS 
permit re1a:ivel.j free parallel planar mouci~ient of 
his body appendages, 3,010,219 11/1961 Schueller. 
providing a circular walkway perpendicularly disposed lo 3.0103220 11/1961 Schueller. 
relative to said individual and in such position as 3~0419741 7/1962 Barker. 
lo permit self-locornolive movement of said indlvid- 3,064,364 11/ 1962 Schueller. 
ual along said walkway, 3,083,473 4/ 1963 Euton. 
inducting rotative movement of said walkway so 2s to 15 3,084,454 4/1963 Schueller. 
develop a centrifugal force component acting though 
the long body axis of said individual to thereby gen- EUGENE R. GAP0710, Prinzat:. C?ari~ ?el 
erate an artificial gravity of the degree anticipated for R. E. KLBLN, nssiFtarzt EAn,?zi,Ler, 
a rotative space station. 
